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Scalo eone-shaped-, with radiating r:idges; antenna:
5-jointed Edwallia, Ileinpel.

7.

Scale convex, but not cone-shaped; not divided at all, but rough or
beset with protuberances; antennre ? or 8-jointed--'--''-----"-"'----" ---7'

Natives of the aricl region of N. America.-.---Ceroplastodes, Ckl1. 1893'

Native of India -,'-.--..,-.--,.,.--Ceroplastodes cajani (Maskell)"F

Quite flat, circular, with the glassy coveting in two parts, divided
longituclinally in the middle line:; glassy <:overing with rows of air-
cells as in Inglisia Platinglisia, Ckll., 1899.

Moderately convex, with the glassy covering in two parts, divided
longitudinally, each part with a low eminence, from which lines
radiate.. .....- .,.:.,..,Schizochlamidia. Ckll., ined.

Very convex, with conical protuberances; glassy covering without
rows of air-cells-'."'-.rr" 

i" ."",r"o;;.;"t"uoouermc';' 
ckll'' 1895'

NEW GENERA AND SPECIES OF NYCT'ERIBID,4 AND
iIIPPO,BOSCID.4.

IIY D. W. COQUILL.I'TT, WASHINGTON, D, Cl.

I'terellipsis, n. gen.-Neer Megistopoda, but with abortctl wings'
Ilead ont:e a,nel a half as high as 1ong, in profilc suhhemispherical,
covcr:ed with hristlcs which ar:e longes;t on up1ler part of thc front; eyes

ov:rl, situated on sidcs of hcad slightly behind the middlc, no ocelli ;

antennip one-jointed, flattened, elliptical, three-fourths as long as the
head, once and a half as. long as wide. covered .w-ith bristles and bearing a

long one at apex. Thorax greatly comptessed, strongly gibbous, the
sternum flattened; its front end lamelliform and prolonged in front of the
anterior coxie, a longitudinal impressed median iine and on each side'
slightly behjnd its middle, is an impressed line extending from its obliq-
uely outward and backward to the lateral margin just behind the middle
coxe; wings narrow, projecting obliquely upward and forward, divari-
cate, once and one-third as long as height of thorax, four times as long
as wide, with three veins besides, the costal, each of the median veins
forked near the middle, the front fork of the anterior vcin reaches the
costa near the last fourth of its length, thc posterior fork ends in the
cxtremc tip of the wing; the folks of the following vein are unitetl

+Eriochiton cajani, Maskell, 1nd., Mus. Notes,
this in Ceroplastodeg tor the present, but I think the
alrly duc io convcrg;ence and not to real aflinitv'
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at their apiccs, and extended oblique)y forward, reaching the wing-rnar-
gin slightly below the tip; a short distance before this union the anterior
branch is connected by a'crossvein with the posterior branch of the
preceding vein; the other vein extends along the posterior mar:gin of
the wing neary to its middle, then unites with the posterior fork of the
preceding veinl veins bearing several stout brisiles; halteres distinct;
front femora consiclerably thickened, thcir tibize rathcr slendcr, 

'rrcldlefemora rather robust, once an<I a third as long as thc front ones, their
tibia as thick as and nearly twice as long as the front ones, hind femrra
and tibire more slender than and nearly twice as long as the middle ones,
each femur bearing several brisiles, the tibia destitute of bristles; first
four joints of the front and middte tarsi subegual in length, each slighily
broader than long, together slightly longer than the fifth, which is
conside.ably swollen; first joint of the hind tarsi twice as long as wide,
as long as the two succeecling joints, the last ioint swollen, as long as the
three preceding ones; each tarsar craw bears a rarge robe at the baseof the under side. Abdon'ren olongate-oilipsoidal, broader and slightly
longer than the thorax, bare except at each end and on the venter, *t 

"""there are a few bristles. Type, the following species:

Ilterrellipsirs ara'oa, n. sp.-pale yellorv, the abdomen opaque grayish
black, knob of halteres white, tarsal claws ancl the lobe at their base
black, brisbles brownish yellow" Length 2 mm. Jamaica and Montser-
1at, W. I. Three specimens taken on bats in caves by the late Mr. H.
G. Hubbard. Also 23 sSrecimens collected on trats in porto Rico by Mr.A. Busck. Type No. 4p08, U. S. Nat. Muscum.

. Trichobius majoi, n. sp.-Ileddish yellorv, the abdomen largely gray_
ish black, halteres white, tarsal craws black, the latter lobea It Lr"r" ot
the under side; thorax scarcely Ionger than high; wings whitish yellow,
veins yellow, first vein r:eaching the costa near last sixth of length ofwing; abdomen of female bare except a cluster of bristrv hairs on each
side near the base ancl at ihe tip; in the male the hairs in these fourclusters are much more numerous. Length B to 4.b mm. Gum Cave,citrus co., Florida, and chiricahua Mts., Ariz. Fifteen males and sixteen
females collected on bats by the late Mr. H. G. Hubbard. Type No. 4209,U. S. Nat. Museuru.

Aspidoptera n. gen.-Near Trichoibus, but the wings reduced to ob-
Iong, coriaceous organs appressed to the body and not reaching beyond
the first fourth of the length of the abdomen, densely covered with rather
long bristles. Head in profile subquadrate, but the upper margin longer
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than the lower vertic;rl rliameter only slightly shortcr than the longitudi-
nal, coverccl with stout bristles which are longcst on the upper part of

the head; eyes narlow' situated near middle of sides of head, no ocelli;

antenne inserted near the lower part of the face, projecting obliquelv

forward and uplvard, nearllz as long as the head, apparently one-jointed'

greartly depressed, oval only slightly longer than broad, bristly and with
a longer brislle aL apex of each. Thorax polishcd, depressed, about twice

as iong as high, mesonotum coverctl with stouf bristles, a median sulcus

extending from the front end of the transverse sulcus, which is at the

last fifth of, the mesonotum. wings inserted on the posterior end of the

,thorax, less than twice as long as broad; halteres normal' Legs short,

femora greaty swollen, less than twice as long as thick, tibire flattencd,

.as long as the femora but less than half as wide, first four joints of tarsi
subequal in length, much wicler than long, together as iong as the fifth
which is greatly swollen, claws lobed at base of under: side' Tvpe, the

following species :

Aspidoptera llusckii n. sp.-Recldish yellow, the palpi and legs iight
yellou,, tarsal claws bi,ack, haltenes white, hcad with a subtriangnlar black

spot each side of the midclle of the upper sidc, abdomen opaque, tinged

with gray, ,only slightiy longer than broad, bristly on each side at the

base and at the extreme apex, composed of two segments of which tho
lrasal onc is less than <-rne-fifth as iong as the other. I'emora bearing
,nrrmerous bristles on Lhc uppcl sirles, the tibia with a rather long pubes-

cence. rl,engfh 2 mm. A female specimen, found on a bat, Artibeus sp''
.in a cave at Bayalnon, Porto Rico, Jan^ 15, 1899' by Mr. A. Buscl<, efter
whom the species is uamed" Tvpc No. 4210, U- S. Nat' Museum"

In Dr. Williston's recent manual the genus Ornithomyia is credileC

with tridentate trasal elaw-s, while in Olfersia thev are said to be biden'
ta,.te. As a matter of fact, the claws in these two genera are structuraily
rdentical, each having two biunt-pointed teeth near the base of the under

side^ Our llippoboscid genera with fully developed wings separate as

follo'ws r

1. Anal cell closecl by crossvern 2.

Anal cell open to the wing-margin, ocelli wanting-----'-----.--- -..----------- - 4'

2. Humeral angles projecting forward in the form of long tubelcles,
antenna greatly depressed, not situated in cavibies, projecting at
Ieast nearly half the greatest diameter of the eyes in front of the
latter

llumeral angles rouncled or only slightly projecting, antennre sub-

ovate, Situated in cavities, projecting less than one-fourth greltesr
diameter of eyes in front of the latter (Ornithomyia confluenta,

Anthoica? Rord.
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3. Ocelli present, scutellum smooth, bearing a row of bristles in front of
the hind margin, the latter bare.,...,.._.,__ ,_ ,,._,-.......Ornithomyia, Latr.

Ocelli wanting, hincl margin of scutellurn roughened with many nearly
vertieal ridges and fringed with bristlcs, scutellum otherwise bare.
(Type: Ornithomyia fulvifrons. Walk")._._...._.stilbornetopa, n. gen.

4. Anterior angles of thorax projectin3 forward in the form of long
tubercles . ....5.
Anterior angles of thorax rounded,.,,_-,_,__.._.____.,__,_.,___Hippobosea, Linn.

5. Clypeus one-half as long as the middle of the front, scutellum bearing
a stout bristle near each lateral margin .,,..,.-.,Olfcrsia, Wied.

Clypeus almost as long as the front, scutelium bare. (Type: p. rnaculata,
n' sp.) .,..-.-,.. Pseudolfersia, n. gen.
Pseudolfersia maculata, n. gen. et sp. Front yellowish brown, the

polished lateral margins and vertical triangle dark brown, the latter tap-
ering anteriorly, broadly rounded at the tip, almost reaching the lower
end of the front, a'black bristle each side of the vertex ancl a row of
smalier yellow ones on each side of the low-er two-thircls of the front in-
side of the polishel lateral margins; clypeus brown, yellowish m,edially,
polished, noticeabiy longer than broad, notchecl in the mitldle of the apex
and sulcate in the middle, the sulcus terminating in a deep fovea near the
base of the clypeus; antenna brown, subovate but flattened above, lying
in deep grooves, not reaching apex of the clypeus, polished except the
inner portion of its, upper side which is opaque gray pruinose, bearing to_
ward its apex a few yellow hairs and many long black brisiles; palpi
brown projecting slightly more than their greatest width beyond the apex
of the ciypeus; under side of the head brown, a yellow median longitud_
inal sulcus, and a rather large white lobe at its anterior end. Thorax
dark brown, polishcd, the hurneral tuberclcs apically ycllow, a spot at
innc' sitlc of cach, anoth.'a short tlistance back of ii,. a str:ipc rc:rching
fi:om the prothoracic stigmata to base of u,'ing, flre transvcrse suture and
a pair of spots on the nosterior end of the thorax opaque gray pruinose,
no median iongitudinal sulcus, the transverse sulcus interrupted in the
middle; pleura thinly gray pruinose except three spots along the suture
in front of wings, sternurn polishecl except its extreme anterior end which
is gray pruinose; scutellum polished brown, truncate posteriorly, bare ex_
cept a short pubescence along the posterior margin. Abdomen opaque
grayish brown, the apex and ventor yellow. Wings smoky brown, apex
of auxiliary vein stightly beyond apex of second basal cell, that of first
vein slightly be1'ond apex of first basal cell, of the second vein nearly
midway between the apices of the first ancl third veins; first two sections
of fourth vein sutreqnal in length. Legs. polished brown, front coxe
anteriorly opaque gray pruinose, purvilli yellow, basar tooth of each
tarsal claw yellowish. rl,ength 7 to 8 mm. Wisconsin, on a Loon; also
without indication of locality, on an osprey, pandion haliactus caroli-
nensis. April 30, 1883. Nine specimens" Type No. AZLI, U. S, Nat.
Museum,

Mailed November 1bth, 18g9,
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